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Photoluminescent Building Safety Paint and Signs
IBC 2009 Compliant, High Performance, Photoluminescent Green, Building Safety Paint

High performance photoluminescent paint kit consisting of a white base coat, tough epoxy green glowing photoluminescent coat with integrated sealer, and a very durable top coat. Pale green colored under normal light. Ideal for floor applications in exit stairwells where IBC 2009 Por IBC 2012 Photoluminescent Safety Markings are specified. This product complies with Section 1024.4 of the IBC 2009. Extremely economical when compared to tape products.

Part Number: HPPBP01-IBCK-P
Unit: Gallon Kit

NYC MEA Approved, High Performance, Photoluminescent Green, Building Safety Paint

High performance photoluminescent paint kit consisting of a white base coat and a tough epoxy green glowing photoluminescent coat with integrated sealer. Pale green colored under normal light. Ideal for floor applications in exit stairwells where other products may not hold up over time. This product has been approved by the NYC Department of Buildings and assigned MEA # 387-07-M. Extremely economical when compared to tape products.

Part Number: HPPP012DGNK-P
Unit: Gallon Kit

High Performance Photoluminescent Green Marking Paint

High Performance photoluminescent green marking paint kit consists of a white base coat and a tough epoxy glowing photoluminescent coat with integrated sealer. Pale greenish-white under normal light, but produces a bright green glow when the lights are out. Our AfterGlo® Brand Photoluminescent Paint is ideal for filling lines and characters engraved into flat or curved surfaces where the lines and characters need to be visible in low light situations. Suitable for filling specialty engravings and markings and a good replacement for AA-3059 type paints. Our AfterGlo® Brand latex PL paint kits are available in 2 fl-oz., 4 fl-oz., 8 fl-oz., 16 fl-oz., and 32 fl-oz. sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPP012DGNK-P002</td>
<td>2 OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPP012DGNK-P004</td>
<td>4 OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPP012DGNK-P008</td>
<td>8 OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPP012DGNK-P016</td>
<td>16 OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPP012DGNK-P032</td>
<td>32 OZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Emergency Telephone 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6000VGRE-P
Unit: Each

Breathing Apparatus Green 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6050VGRE-P
Unit: Each

Emergency Equipment Green 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6070VGRE-P
Unit: Each

Custom Severe Weather Area 4" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6501VRRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Shelter In Place Sign 8" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6500VGRE-P (Green Letters)
Unit: Each

Part Number: BS6500VRRE-P (Red Letters)
Unit: Each

Safe Room Sign Green 8" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6510VGRE-P
Unit: Each

Exit Sign

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with either a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive or a pressure sensitive (peel and stick) adhesive. The peel and stick adhesive is suitable for indoor applications on smooth surfaces while the foam polyester tape adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES099LVGPE-P</td>
<td>12&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Peel &amp; Stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES099LVRRE-P</td>
<td>12&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Semi-Rigid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
No Exit Green Semi-Rigid 8" x 8"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>ES100NVGRE-P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exit Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>ES1020VGRE-P (Right)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>ES1030VGRE-P (Left)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exit Person Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>ES1040VGRE-P (Right)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>ES1050VGRE-P (Left)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Person Arrow Exit Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1080VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1090VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

**Exit Person Door Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1100VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1110VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

**Exit Stairs Down Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1120VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1130VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Exit Stairs Up Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1140VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1150VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

Exit Emergency Use Only Semi-Rigid Green 12" x 4"

Exit Emergency Use Only Right Green 12" x 4" Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: ES1240JGPE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1250JGPE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

Exit Emergency Use Only Semi-Rigid Green 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1260VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1270VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Exit Arrow Semi-Rigid Green 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: ES1280VGRE-P (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: ES1290VGRE-P (Left)
Unit: Each

Fire Telephone Red Semi-Rigid 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3000VRRE-P
Unit: Each

Fire Extinguisher Red Semi-Rigid 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3030VRRE-P
Unit: Each

Fire Hose Red Semi-Rigid 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3040VRRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
In Case of Fire Pull Alarm Black/Red 4" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3280VMRE-P
Unit: Each

In Case of Fire Use Stairs Black/Red/Green 6" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3320VMRE-P
Unit: Each

Fire Extinguisher Red 6" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign. Not suitable for military vehicle environment.

Part Number: FF3330VRRE-P
Unit: Each

Hose Reel Red 6" x 6"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3340VRRE-P
Unit: Each
Manual Pull Station Sign 4" x 8"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: FF3350VMRE-P
Unit: Each

Stair ID Sign Semi-Rigid 12" x 12"

NFPA Compliant Stairwell Identification Sign with Black lettering on photoluminescent backing.

Part Number: NFPA01JKRE-P
Unit: Each

NFPA Compliant Stairwell Identification Sign with Photoluminescent lettering on black backing.

Part Number: NFPA02JKRE-P
Unit: Each

Custom Printed Photoluminescent Sign Semi-Rigid

Custom Printed Sign with Custom Graphics, Custom Size up to 54" width and any length. Priced per square inch.

Part Number: GPS001DMRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
You Are Here Sign

Custom YAH Sign. Photoluminescent backing with custom egress route graphic and protective acrylic cover plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>YAH001VMRE-P (11&quot; x 8.5&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>YAH002VMRE-P (16&quot; x 15&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Your Own Photoluminescent “You Are Here” Acrylic Sign Kit

Customize your own photoluminescent “You Are Here” acrylic sign using our do-it-yourself kit. The kit produces an 11" x 8.5" sign with a photoluminescent backing, under a customized egress route printed on transparency film, which is sandwiched within a protective acrylic cover plate.

Part Number: YAHM03VMRE-P

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
UL-924 Listed Photoluminescent Exit Signs
AfterGlow, LLC UL 924 EXIT Sign; 50’, 75’, or 100’ Viewing Distance; Molded in Red, Green, or Black LEXAN®; and, Single or Double Face

(AfterGlow Brand PL-EXT-XX series PL EXIT signs are covered by one or more U.S. Patent Nos. 8,479,423 and 8,286,378.)

AfterGlow, LLC UL 924 EXIT sign; 50’, 75’, or 100’ viewing distance; molded in red, green, or black LEXAN®; and, single or double face 16” x 81/2” x 3/8”. UL924 rated signs specifically tested for building compliance. The signs are approved for both high level and low level installation. These signs are rated for 50’, 75’, or 100’ line of sight viewing distances. EXIT signs reduce Green House Gases (GHG) since no electricity is needed. The signs are suitable for wall, flag or ceiling mounting. They do not use radioactive materials. They do not require bulb replacement or monthly/annual testing or maintenance. Properly selected and installed, these signs last for years and work even if damaged. An approved repair kit is available in the event they are vandalized.

CERTIFIED FOR USE IN CANADA AND CERTIFIED FOR LOW LOCATION INSTALLATION!
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR USE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 SSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided red — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 SSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided green — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided black — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 DSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided red — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 DSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided green — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT050 DSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided black — 50 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 SSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided red — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 SSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided green — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided black — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 DSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided red — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 DSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided green — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT075 DSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided black — 75 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 SSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided red — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 SSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided green — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single sided black — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 DSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided red — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 DSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided green — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1EXT100 DSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double sided black — 100 foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com

UL-924 Listed Photoluminescent Exit Signs
AfterGlow® Brand Photoluminescent 50', 75', or 100' EXIT Sign Repair Kit

(AfterGlow Brand PL-EXT-XX series PL EXIT signs are covered by one or more U.S. Patent Nos. 8,478,423 and 8,286,378.)

This kit provides for repairing or replacing damaged or missing letters and/or chevrons on one face of one AfterGlow Brand 50’, 75’, or 100’ UL 924 EXIT Sign. Repair Kit consisting of one each replacement molded photoluminescent letter “E”, “X”, “I” and “T”; two replacement photoluminescent chevrons “<”; one isopropyl alcohol (IPA) wet wipe; double-sided VHB tape mounting; and, an instruction sheet.

CERTIFIED FOR INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR USE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL-EXT-050-RK</td>
<td>EXIT Sign Repair Kit— 50 foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-EXT-075-RK</td>
<td>EXIT Sign Repair Kit— 75 foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-EXT-0100-RK</td>
<td>EXIT Sign Repair Kit— 100 foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UL 924 Exit Sign, 50' Viewing Distance, Plastic, Frameless Screen Printed

UL-924 Rated Exit Sign - Frameless, Screen Printed Red - 13” x 7.5” x .075”. UL-924 rated signs specially tested for building standards compliance. In many jurisdictions, used in place of electrically powered exit signs. Signs rated for 50’ line-of-sight viewing distances. **INTERIOR USE ONLY**

Part Number: 721000JRRE-P
Unit: Each

UL 924 Exit Sign, 50' Viewing Distance, Plastic, Frameless Screen Printed

UL-924 Rated Exit Sign - Frameless, Screen Printed Green - 13” x 7.5” x .075”. UL-924 rated signs specially tested for building standards compliance. In many jurisdictions, used in place of electrically powered exit signs. Signs rated for 50’ line-of-sight viewing distances. **INTERIOR USE ONLY**

Part Number: 722000JGRE-P
Unit: Each

UL 924 Exit Sign, 50' Viewing Distance, Plastic, Reflective Red Letters Frameless

UL-924 Rated Exit Sign - Frameless, Reflective Red - 13” x 7.5” x .075”. UL-924 rated signs specially tested for building standards compliance. In many jurisdictions, used in place of electrically powered exit signs. Signs rated for 50’ line-of-sight viewing distances. **INTERIOR USE ONLY**

Part Number: 731000JRRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
UL 924 Exit Sign, 50' Viewing Distance, Plastic, Reflective Green Letters Frameless

UL-924 Rated Exit Sign - Frameless, Reflective Green - 13" x 7.5" x .075". UL-924 rated signs specially tested for building standards compliance. In many jurisdictions, used in place of electrically powered exit signs. Signs rated for 50' line-of-sight viewing distances. **INTERIOR USE ONLY**

Part Number: 732000JGRE-P
Unit: Each
Wall-mounted Photoluminescent Track Products
Non-Directional Wayfinding PL/Track 1.75" x 8'

Wall-mounted Way Finding Track with 1" PL insert and foam adhesive mounting system (8' length)

Part Number: TRK50FJBRE-P
Unit: Each

Directional Wayfinding PL/Track 2.25" x 6'

Wall-mounted Way Finding Track with green arrows photoluminescent insert. 2.25" x 6' length overall dimension. Track with poly foam tape adhesive, photoluminescent insert and end caps.

Part Number: WF6AOOVGRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Floor-mounted Photoluminescent Products

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Black Stair Treads Peel & Stick 24" x 6"
Non-skid strips Self-adhesive black Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSKKOJKPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Stair Treads with Photoluminescent Accent Strip Peel & Stick 24" x 6"
Non-skid strips Self-adhesive black with 1" photoluminescent stripe. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSPKOJKPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Stair Treads with Photoluminescent Surface Peel & Stick 24" x 6"
Non-skid strips Self-adhesive all photoluminescent. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSPL0JBPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Non-skid Stair Tread Strips Combination PL/Anti-Slip 4' x 2"
Non-skid strip Self-adhesive photoluminescent on rigid backing. Combine photoluminescent & anti-skid technologies for improved cleanability.

Part Number: NSSPL2JMPE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Step Marker Rigid 1" x 3" x 9"

L-Shaped Semi-Rigid Step Marker Set.

Part Number: SRL139VRE-P
Unit: Set

Stair Tread and Riser Marker 2" x 6.125" x 9.5"

L-Shaped Semi-Rigid Stair Tread and Riser Marker System. Includes aggressive adhesive for indoor or outdoor use.

Part Number: SRL141VRE-P
Unit: Set
Photoluminescent Hardware Marking Products
Push Bar to Open Green Semi-Rigid 12" x 4"

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections on the sign.

Part Number: BS6040VGRE-P
Unit: Each

LightRing® Door Knob Hardware Locator - Small

Door Knob Ring 2.6" ID, 4.5" OD Self-adhesive rigid vinyl products bond a photoluminescent layer to a semi-rigid ABS substrate and employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film designed for use on smooth surfaces.

Part Number: DKR100V8RE-P
Unit: Each

LightRing® Door Knob Hardware Locator - Large

Door Knob Ring 3.6" ID, 5.5" OD Self-adhesive rigid vinyl products bond a photoluminescent layer to a semi-rigid ABS substrate and employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film designed for use on smooth surfaces.

Part Number: DKR200V8RE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Light Switch Cover Appliqué 2” x 3.75”

Photoluminescent light switch cover plate appliqué

Part Number: LSC101JBPP-P
Unit: 10-Pack

Light Switch Cover 2.75” x 4.5”

Photoluminescent appliqué on standard cover plate

Part Number: LSC100JBRP-P
Unit: 10-Pack

Switch Plate Ring

Switch Plate Ring 3.875” x 5.625” Interior Uni-Directional Self-adhesive Rigid. Self-adhesive rigid vinyl products bond a photoluminescent layer to a semi-rigid ABS substrate and employing a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film designed for use on smooth surfaces.

Part Number: SPR100VBRE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Photoluminescent Tape Products
Directional Semi-Rigid Tape Green Arrows 1.5” x 25’

The photoluminescent layer is bonded with a semi-rigid substrate, incorporating a foam polyester tape adhesive. The long-lasting adhesive is suitable for either smooth or rougher surfaces like CMU (Concrete Masonry Unit) blocks. This substrate material minimizes surface imperfections.

Part Number: BS690AVGRE-P
Unit: Each

Hazard-Marking Peel & Stick Tape Black Stripes (NYC) 50’ x 1”

Flexible Tape with Black Stripes. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces. (NYC Approved)

Part Number: F1STP0TKPE-N
Unit: Each

Door Outlining Strip 1” x 8’

Durable Photoluminescent Semi-Rigid Door Outlining Strip 1” x 8’ with adhesive mounting system

Part Number: DS81A0VBRE-P
Unit: Each

Blank Self-Adhesive Flexible Tape 1” x 25’ for Handrails

25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape

NSN 9390 01 573 0835

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-25Y
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
New York City Local Law 26 Compliant Photoluminescent Products

All Products Labeled with Approved NYC MEA Numbers

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
NYC MEA Approved, High Performance, Photoluminescent Green, Building Safety Paint

High performance photoluminescent paint kit consisting of a white base coat and a tough epoxy green glowing photoluminescent coat with integrated sealer. Pale green colored under normal light. Ideal for floor applications in exit stairwells where other products may not hold up over time. This product has been approved by the NYC Department of Buildings and assigned MEA # 387-07-M. Extremely economical when compared to tape products.

Part Number: HPP012DGNK-P
Unit: Gallon Kit

Wall-Mounted PL/track (NYC)

Wall-mounted 1" Wide x 8' long Flexible Tape w/ Plastic Extrusion. With end cap (POOR CONDITIONS) (NYC Approved)

Part Number: 50F1P0JBRE-N
Unit: Each

Hazard-Marking Peel & Stick Tape Black Stripes (NYC) 50' x 1"

Flexible Tape with Black Stripes. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces. (NYC Approved)

Part Number: F1STP0TKPE-N
Unit: Each

Non-Skid Stair Tread Strip Combination PL/Anti-Slip (NYC) 4' x 2"

Self-adhesive photoluminescent - Peel & Stick. Combine photoluminescent & anti-skid technologies for improved cleanability. (NYC Approved)

Part Number: NSSPL2JMPE-P
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
### Directional Sign (NYC) 8" x 4.5"

Photoluminescent Sign - BELOW GRADE/CORRIDOR (NYC Approved)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number:</th>
<th>Unit:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1SNF0JGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Forward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNURJGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Up Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNR0JGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNDRJGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Down Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SND0JGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNDLJGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Down Left)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNL0JGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Left)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1SNULJGRE-N</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>(Up Left)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: [www.afterglowdirect.com](http://www.afterglowdirect.com)
Door Mounted "Exit" Sign (NYC) 13" x 4.5"
Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R2SNL0JGRE-N (Left)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R2SNR0JGRE-N (Right)
Unit: Each

Final Exit Sign (NYC) 8" x 11"
Photoluminescent Final Exit Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R3SNUFJGRE-N (Up)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R3SNURJGRE-N (Up Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R3SNR0JGRE-N (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R3SNL0JGRE-N (Left)
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Final Exit Sign (NYC) 8" x 11"

Photoluminescent Final Exit Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R3SNULJGRE-N (Up Left)
Unit: Each

Exit Through Lobby Sign (NYC) 16" x 7"

Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R4SNURJGRE-N (Up Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R4SNR0JGRE-N (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R4SNL0JGRE-N (Left)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R4SNULJGRE-N (Up Left)
Unit: Each

Not An Exit Sign (NYC) 5.5" x 6.5"

Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R5SN00JGRE-N
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Wall Mount "Exit" Sign (NYC) 8" x 9"

Photoluminescent Wall Mount Sign - INTERMEDIATE DOORS (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R6SNURJGRE-N (Up Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R6SNR0JGRE-N (Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R6SNDRJGRE-N (Down Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R6SNDLJGRE-N (Down Left)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R6SNL0JGRE-N (Left)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R6SNULJGRE-N (Up Left)
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Push Bar Marker (NYC) 4" x 6"
Photoluminescent Marker - PUSH BAR TO EGRESS PATH (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R7SNE0JGRE-N (“Exit”)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R7SNP0JGRE-N (“Push”)
Unit: Each

Stairwell & Floor Custom Identification Sign (NYC) 10" x 10"
Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R8SNC0JKRE-N
Unit: Each

Exit To Street Sign (NYC) 16" x 7"
Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R9SNUFJGRE-N (Up)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R9SNURJGRE-N (Up Right)
Unit: Each

Part Number: R9SNR0JGRE-N (Right)
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Exit To Street Sign (NYC) 16" x 7"
Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)
Part Number: R9SNL0JGRE-N (Left)
Unit: Each

Exit To Street Sign (NYC) 16" x 7"
Photoluminescent Sign (NYC Approved)
Part Number: R9SNULJGRE-N (Up Left)
Unit: Each

Semi-Rigid Step Marker (NYC) 1" x 3" x 9"
Photoluminescent L-shaped Markers - Sold as a set of two (NYC Approved)
Part Number: SRL100JBR-E-N
Unit: Set

Door Handle Marker (NYC) 4" x 4"
Photoluminescent Door Handle Marker RIGID (NYC Approved)
Part Number: RDH320JBR-E-N
Unit: Each

Semi-Rigid Tape (NYC) 25' x 1"
Photoluminescent Material (NYC Approved)
Part Number: SR1000JBR-E-N
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Semi-Rigid Step Marker (NYC) 2" x 4" x 9"
Photoluminescent L-shaped Markers - Sold as a set of two (NYC Approved)

Part Number: SRL200JBRE-N
Unit: Set

Rigid Strip (NYC) 48" x 1"
Photoluminescent Strip (NYC Approved)

Part Number: R1X480JBRE-N
Unit: Each

Welmount Foam Tape 216' x 1" x 1/32"

Part Number: 800320JBPE-N
Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
U.S. Navy
and
U.S. Coast Guard
Photoluminescent Products

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
High Performance Photoluminescent Propeller Paint Kit

High Performance photoluminescent paint kit. This application is a two part urethane paint system with all the materials necessary to paint 600 sq-in. A gravity feed HVLP spray gun with a 1.4-1.5 nozzle is recommended. Developed for the U.S. Navy and tested under the harshest of conditions.

Part Number: HPP001SGNK-A
Unit: Kit

Black Stair Treads Peel & Stick 24" x 6"

Non-skid strips Self-adhesive black Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSKK0JKPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Stair Treads with Photoluminescent Accent Strip Peel & Stick 24" x 6"

Non-skid strips Self-adhesive black with 1" photoluminescent stripe. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSPK0JKPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Stair Treads with Photoluminescent Surface Peel & Stick 24" x 6"

Non-skid strips Self-adhesive all photoluminescent. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

Part Number: NSSPL0JBPP-Y
Unit: 5-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
OBA (Vertical) Red 4" x 10"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film.

Part Number: NLN101JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

OBA (Horizontal) Red 8" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN102JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

OBA Canister Red 12" x 5"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN103JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
SCBA (Vertical) Red 4" x 13"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN104JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

SCBA (Horizontal) Red 8" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN105JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Cylinders Red 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN106JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

EEBD (Vertical) Red 1" x 3"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN107JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
EEBD (Vertical) Red 2" x 6"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN108JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

### EEBD (Horizontal)

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLN109JRPP-Y</td>
<td>3” x 1”</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLN110JRPP-Y</td>
<td>4” x 1.5”</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLN111JRPP-Y</td>
<td>8” x 4”</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
EAB Red 6" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN112JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

EXIT Retroreflective Red Letters 12" x 8"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN113JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

NO EXIT Retroreflective Green Letters 10" x 9"

Retroreflective Green Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN114JGPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack
EXIT w/ Arrow Retroreflective Red Letters 24" x 8"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN115JRPP-Y (Left Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN116JRPP-Y (Right Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN117JRPP-Y (Double Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

EXIT w/ Arrow Retroreflective Red Letters 12" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN118JRPP-Y (Left Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN119JRPP-Y (Right Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN120JRPP-Y (Double Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
D w/ Arrow Green 24" x 8"

Retroreflective Green Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN121JGPP-Y (Left Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN124JGPP-Y (Right Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

D w/ Arrow Green 12" x 4"

Retroreflective Green Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN125JGPP-Y (Left Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN122JGPP-Y (Right Arrow)
Unit: 10-Pack

+ Right Arrow Retroreflective Red Character 24" x 8"

Retroreflective Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN123JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
+ Left Arrow Retroreflective Red Character 12" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Character 12" x 4" Horizontal Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN126JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

+ 8" x 8"

Retroreflective Red Character Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN127JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Blank Peel & Stick for Fire Station Bulls-eye 15" x 12"

Blank Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN128JBPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

FIRE ZONE BHD Red 6" x 3"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN129JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
FR Red 6" x 6"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN130JKPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

FLT DECK Red 24" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN133JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

FLT DECK Red 12" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel and Stick (also called Flexible) products incorporate a thin film pressure sensitive adhesive. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN134JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

HANGAR Red 24" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN135JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
HANGAR Red 12" x 4"

Retrorreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN136JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Blank Peel & Stick for custom signs 24" x 4"

Blank Photoluminescent Peel & Stick (24" x 4" for custom signs). Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN137JBPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

AFFF Red 8" x 4"

Retrorreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN139JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

CO₂ Retroreflective Red Letters 8" x 4"

Retrorreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN140JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
APC Red 8" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: 
Unit: 10-Pack

HALON Red 8" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: 
Unit: 10-Pack

EXIT HANGAR w/ ARROW Red 24" x 8"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: 
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: 
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
HALON ACTG Red 6" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN147JRPY
Unit: 10-Pack

---

HALON Red 14" x 5"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN148JRPY
Unit: 10-Pack
PKP Red 5" x 4"

Retroreflective Red background with Photoluminescent letters, Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN149JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

DAMAGE Red 13" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN150JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

CONTROL Red 13" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN151JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

BATTLE Red 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN152JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
DECON Green 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Green Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN153JGPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

REPAIR Green 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Green Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN154JGPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

DRESSING Red 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN155JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

STATION 14" x 4"

Retroreflective Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN156JRPP-Y (Red)
Unit: 10-Pack

Part Number: NLN157JGPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
FIRE HOSE Red 7" x 6"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN158JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

PPE Red 10" x 5"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN159JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

PKP Red 8" x 4"

Retroreflective Red Letters Photoluminescent Peel & Stick. Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

Part Number: NLN161JRPP-Y
Unit: 10-Pack

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
## QuickLight® Sign Kit

QuickLight® Sign Kit. 10 Peel & Stick self-adhesive photoluminescent front-side adhesive sheets. 12 printable transparencies 8.5" x 11". Enables user to create custom signage from any personal computer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QLS101JBPK-Y</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Luminous Tape Roll Peel and Stick 1" x 50'

Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film compatible with smooth finish surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLN131JBPE-Y</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Luminous Tape Roll Peel and Stick 2" x 50'

Peel and Stick (also called Flexible) products incorporate a thin film pressure sensitive adhesive. The adhesive is long-lasting and designed for use on smooth finish surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLN132JBPE-Y</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Blank Peel & Stick for custom signs 12" x 4"

Peel & Stick (Flexible) products employ a long-lasting pressure-sensitive adhesive film. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLN138JBPP-Y</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: [www.afterglowdirect.com](http://www.afterglowdirect.com)
Retroreflective 2 inch Letters and Numbers

Retroreflective self-adhesive letters and numbers. Durable High-Tack adhesive adheres to virtually all surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RROOR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR01R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR02R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR03R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR04R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR05R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR06R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR07R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR08R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR09R2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RROOB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR01B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR02B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR03B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR04B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR05B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR06B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR07B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR08B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR09B2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RRAAR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRBBR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRCCR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRDDB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RREER2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRFFR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRGHR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRHHR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRIJR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRJJB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRKKR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRRKB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRLRB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRMMB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRNNR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RROOB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRPPR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRQQB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRSSR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRRSB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRTTR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRUUB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRVVR2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRVVB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRXXB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRYYB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRZBB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRDAB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RRAAB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRBBB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRCCB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRDBB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RREEB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRFFB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRGGB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRHHB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRIIB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRJJB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRKKB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRLLB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRMMB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRNNB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RROOB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRPPB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRQQB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRRRB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRSSB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRTTB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRUUB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRVVB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRWWB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRXXB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRYYB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRZBB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRDAB2VLPP-Y</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Photoluminescent Products for Military Vehicles
MRAP Basic™ Emergency Egress Photoluminescent Lighting Kit™

Contains 25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape and 100 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape.

NSN 9390 01 568 1116

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-KIT1Y
Unit: Lighting Kit

MRAP Cougar™ Emergency Egress Photoluminescent Lighting Kit™

Contains 100 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; 25 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; two AfterGlow® fire extinguisher marking labels; and 100 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation.

NSN 9390 01 570 7240

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-KIT2Y
Unit: Lighting Kit

MRAP Buffalo™ Emergency Egress Photoluminescent Lighting Kit™

Contains 25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; 25 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; two AfterGlow® fire extinguisher marking labels; and 50 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation.

NSN 9390 01 573 0814

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-KIT3Y
Unit: Lighting Kit

MRAP Enhanced Basic™ Emergency Egress Photoluminescent Lighting Kit™

Contains 25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; 100 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; and 50 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation.

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-KIT4Y
Unit: Lighting Kit

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Combat/Tactical Vehicle (Lite) Emergency Egress Photoluminescent Lighting Kit™

Contains 25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape; two AfterGlow® fire extinguisher marking labels; and 25 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation.

NSN PENDING

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-KITSY

Blank Self-Adhesive Flexible Tape 1” x 25’

25 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape

NSN 9390 01 573 0835

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-25Y

Blank Self-Adhesive Flexible Tape 1” x 100’

100 feet of 1” wide, adhesive-backed AfterGlow® PL tape

NSN 9390 01 572 7888

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-100Y

Blank Magnetic Flexible Tape 1” x 25’

25 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape

NSN 9390 01 572 7264

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-MS25Y

Blank Magnetic Flexible Tape 1” x 100’

100 feet of 1” wide, high-energy magnetic-backed AfterGlow® PL tape

NSN 9390 01 573 0711

Part Number: NLN131JBPE-MS100Y

Unit: Each

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Military Fire Extinguisher Sign
Two (6” x 4”) Retroreflective Red AfterGlow® Photoluminescent Peel & Stick fire extinguisher marking labels

NSN 7690 01 572 7993
Part Number: NLN160JRPP-Y
Unit: Package of 2

Disposable Alcohol Wipes (Package of 25)
25 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation

NSN PENDING
Part Number: NLN161CLNR-ALC25
Unit:

Disposable Alcohol Wipes (Package of 50)
50 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation

NSN 4940 01 581 4193
Part Number: NLN161CLNR-ALC50
Unit:

Disposable Alcohol Wipes (Package of 100)
100 alcohol wipes for cleaning/preparing surfaces for installation

NSN 4940 01 581 4194
Part Number: NLN161CLNR-ALC100
Unit:

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
Photoluminescent Aviation Products

Contact us for current product pricing. Pricing is subject to change at any time.
Visit our webstore: www.afterglowdirect.com
High Performance Photoluminescent Propeller Paint Kit

This application is a two-part urethane paint system with all the materials necessary to paint 600 sq-in. A gravity feed HVLP spray gun with a 1.4-1.5 nozzle is recommended. Developed for the U.S. Navy and tested under the harshest of conditions. Covered by U.S. Patent No. 7,326,435.

Part Number: HPP001SGNK-A
Unit: Kit

Molded Photoluminescent SleeveLight™ 6"

For marking and/or illuminating a chain, wire, rope, rod, stick, net or similar rigid or flexible linear object needing to be located, identified or avoided in low light conditions. Custom Product, Minimum Order Quantity is 100 each, lead time 4 weeks.

Part Number: SL100VBRP-6
Unit: Each